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rWAR IN COLOMBIAJ
Chnrnetoristlca of tiio Land nnd tho PeopleWhy Rovo-

ji

I

Juliana Aro Frequent
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Were It In any other than one of the
LatinAmerican republics the present

distresses situation In Colombia would

Imvc created widespread nlnrni ttmt
would Imvo mnilc itself felt In all the
commercial und social conditions of life
down there As It Is twothirds of the
people the peons the agricultural
class view the Impending crisis with nn

imperturbability and coolness that
speak welt for their mixed Indian an-

cestry

¬

There Is a revolution That
It oil There have been revolutions be ¬

1 fore As fur back as tho oldest In-

habitant

¬

br can remember and there tire
I t SOUK who can give reminiscences of tho
at Liberator Bolivar there have been

S revolutions Judging from the history
uecl of South Ameilca dining the lost cen-

tury
¬

Illl a revolution Is one of the neces-
sities

¬

ons of a republican form of govern
IS8 mint How elHe can tho liberals tret

1ltO power
That Is one of many odd features In

South American politics It la al-

ways
¬

the liberal party that la out the
conservative party that Is In When-
ever

¬

a revolution Is successful as hap
puncd In tho cose of Castro In Venezu-
ela

¬

two years ago the conquering par-
ty

¬

on Its accession to power modules
Hi liberal program and becomes more
or less conservative while vice versa
the defeated conservatives show n
strong tendency to tho formsr liberal-
Ism of their opponents Vet there Is
n fundamental difference between the
two parties tho iwmo difference that
showed Itself In tho early history of
our own political parties The con-

servatives
¬

advocate a Btrong centrAl
government with a greatly modi
llei liberty of action accorded to the
states or departments as they are
called under the present roKlme They
believe In a long term of olllco for tho
president who haft tho authority to
appoint tho department governors Un-

der
¬

the conservatives Iii EO tho church
receives official recognition nnd there
ivrc certain restrictions placed upon tho
liberty of tho press The liberals on
the other hand have a short term of
office for the president state gover-
nors

¬

elected by the people no state
church nnd no limitations to tho free-
dom

¬

of tho l> rOIl
Koughly speaking theno differences

comprise tho two political programs
that are constantly before the people
nnd about which so many revolutions
nro waged not only In Colombia but
In almost very republic In South
America With our sense of political
stability It Is difficult for nn American
to understand why there should be such
constant disturbances In countries
whose governments are said to bo pat-
terned

¬

so closely after our own Un-
doubtedly

¬

the founders of the Latin
republic had the American system In
view in the establishment of their own
governments But ono vital part of
our has been left out of the po-
litical

¬

equipment of Colombia and
Venezuelann Inviolable constitution
back of tho executive und congress In-
stead

¬

of thlfl one Ruprini fixed con-
stitution

¬

each party has Its own con-
stitution

¬

In reality a political plat ¬

form and on assuming tho reins of
government the old constitution gives
way to the new There Is a complete
chance In the fundamental law of thu
lund with nil the chaos that such a
radical transition Inevitably means

The absence of a fixed constitutiont r i although has been tho source of end ¬
1 less mischief Is not the prime cause for
I the frequent revolutions In Southb America That Is to be found In then r themselves tosether with the

Phyilcal peculiarities of the country
I have only a slight realization of the

latter and jf tho people wo are equal
ly If not more Ignorant Colombia Is
habitually set down as a petty repub ¬

lic a State of Innlgnlllcant dimensions
Yeti Columba Is really a vast territory
M3S5 square miles In extent of which
unfortunately only bout onefourth Is
Inhabited That Is OMumbla covers an
area equal to that of New England
New York New Pennslyvanlrt
Delaware Maryland Ohio Indiana

tN

tinruuiruuuinnnnnnru uuuuuuuuinro
West Virginia Virginia Kentucky

I Tennessee North Carolina and Georgia
with u total tenon population not
much In oxccsa of greater New York
Such an Immense territory BO sparsely
populated and the nioet
primitive methods of communication
naturally otter unbounded opportuni-
ties

¬

to the revolutionary Then the
people ate politically apathetic They
hae Inherited the carefree Joyous dis-

position
¬

of tho Jwitln mixed with the
quiet content and Indifference of the
abarlnlgal South American Theirs U
essentially n homo life with a tendency
almost patriarchal In Its strong family
association its slight Interest In the
outside world Strenuauoncus Is un ¬

known to the Colombian Uut the
northerner who has tasted tho hospital-
ity of a Colombian household Is Im-

pressed Instead by the flmpllclty he
finds there the genulnn friendliness
the easY refinement and absence of
worry or Irritability that character
tho dtmeMIc relations A Colombian
may never hustle Ho may never at-
tempt to ttantact In a day business that
inleht occupy him for a week but hi
has a jrcat capacity for quiet enjoy
IMnt mil toclal circle Is his world
The Interests that absorb him aro con-
tained

¬

In his home It ho steps out ¬

side the bounds of these Interest It Is
to tale part In some fiesta or church
festival Indeed the church forms nn
essential feature In any political of
nodal sketch of the Colombian republic
It Is present In almost every public or
iirlvate consideration in n way that
would bt dlfllcul for us to measure or I

undtrsUnd A revolution Is always
of tho most vital Importance to tho wel
faro of the church In Colombia

It is nlnsular that u people BO peculi-
arly

¬

peace and amicable almost
pastoral In character should be co har-
assed

¬

with continued military upheav-
als

¬

The effect of thu latter ou the
countrys development Is obvious Co ¬

lombia although seWed the first In
probably known the leist of any coun-
try

¬

on ithe American continent Her
retarded growth Is due to no lack of
advantages offered to the Investor On
the contrary tho mineral and agri-
cultural

¬

wealth of the republic Is In ¬

exhaustible while commercially owing
to Us geographical position Colombia
should hold n commanding place In
Koutb and Central America In the
time of the Spanish occupancy this was
realized but today the reverse Is true
Colombia In being outstripped by nil
her neighbors In the business of tho
world Her mines aro Idle her fertile
fields yield n barren harvest her hugo
waterways aro unrutlled by the keels of
commerce her npaclous ports nre open
only to a pigmy trade and the reason
for It nit Is found In one word War

It la hard to remember a time when
there hits not been n revolution or tho
fear at ono In Colombia When one
party IB In power the other party Is
scheming to dislodge it and that can
bo done only through a military rcvo-
Iutl6n While the majority of the peo
plo are absorbed In their agricultural
pursuits or enjoying their fiestas for¬

getting nil about the Intricacies and
woes of government n handful rest-
less

¬

statesmen the unquenchable
minority start a guerilla warfare In
pome mountain fastness of the republic
They meet with a series of successes
the government Is alarmed troops are
called out steamboats and railroads
are appropriated for their service thoro
li marching nnd countermarching all-
over tho country peons aro drafted ¬

to the hrmy rich planters are roused
from their arcadian reveries and asked
to mipjily the sinews of war for-
eigners

¬

nnd merchants gather up their
belongings and look wistfully seaward

and behold there Is tv revolution I It
seem to bo a perfectly natural state of
things The wonder Is when them is

n revolution
But this time the trouble appears to

have overstepped the bounds of the or-
dinary

¬

revolution There nre rumors
and predictions of a hItter Internation-
al

¬

conflict in which the United States
may finally bo compelled to toke n
hand The trouble seems to be that
Cietro the successful leader of nn In-

surgent
¬

outbreak In his own country
Is apparently looking for other worlds
to conquer He has taken up the
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grievances of tho Colombian liberals
and has dlscqvered that the Mnrroquln
government Is not what It should be
nnd Is quite Intolerable to Venezuela
It is difficult for a foielgner to deter ¬

mine what the quarrel Is all about to
find a rational explanation for the ter-
rible

¬

denunciations both countries have
been flinging ot each others heads for
the lapt two months One thing Is
probable however Just no soon as
either government succeeds In raising
the necessary funds there will he less
talk and more fighting unless In tho
mean time a wholesome Oread of In-

terference
¬

on the part of tho United
States acts as n quietus on these ar¬

dent spirits New York Tribune
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LONDONS BlJTHLOJlD MAYOIJ-

Ho lias the Necessary Money and Ho

Can Itlilo a Horse

London Sir Joseph Dlmsdale who
will become lord mayor of London on
November 0 Is a rich man otherwise
he couldnt have afforded the luxury
of accepting the JWOOO a year that the
lord mayor gets for laying cornerstones
unveiling monuments opening hospi-

tals

¬

eating state dinners and wearing
garments whose gorgpousness would
have made the queen of Shebas rai-

ment
¬

look by comparison as If it hUd
come tram a bargain cale The lord
mayor Is expected to spend all of his
salary and In addition something like
and equal amount out of his own pocket
on the various functions that fill his
olllclal life The new lord mayor will
probably have to stand heavier strain
than any of bile predecessors for a gen-

eration
¬

past because he will be In cilice
at the time of the conoratlon next
June and It will talto a tremendous
oulay to sutnln the dignity of the city
on that occasion

Besides wealth the other great quali-
fication

¬

for a lord mayor is a sound ill
gestlon bccauco the official breakfasts
and dinners ho 13 required to give ana
receive follow traditions that had their
beginning In the dayo before dyspepsia
had bean Invented and when thrc6 bot ¬

tles of port was considered a modest
and seemly allowance for one gentle ¬

mans dinner Besides this there Is a-

tpcclal qualification required of tho In ¬

coming mayor and fortunately hti
has It Tills Is that he should be nblt
to ride ft horse well enough to make a
1rood showing nt the coronation Tht
lord mayor nt the time of the queenh
Jubilee had never appeared In public
on horroback In his life and when he
discovered thnt tradition would require
him to ride on that occasion the poor
man hurried oft and took tome lessons

He was badly frlihtencj when the
Brand day came but managed to stick
on his utoed although with conMderable
Iou of dignity Sir Joseph however
makes a fine figure of a man on horse-
back and will be nn honor to the city
whole 819th lord mayor ho will be

Sir Joseph gives a hint that he li go-

ing to he on the alert to protect the
citys right at tile time of Iht corona-
tion The pity of course ttnt the me
troijolin of London nt oil but merely the
haughty little square mile In the mid-
dle

¬

of London which has n separate
government repnrate police and a lot
nf nnMent dipnltlei which have precious
lltle to do with the liberty of its clttS-

MIR but n great deal to do with the
Importance and pirn us of its oftlelaK
The city It always afraid that the rwt-
of the empIre Is not going to recognize
the lord mayors Importance

The alderman next in line far the tJ60
Mtlon of lord mavor a year from now >

numod Marcus Samuel Kama City
Star

Job Cnnlilnt HftT Moml II-

If hed hail luhlng Tlle Theyre-
Urrlbly annoying but Itucklens Arnl
lOA P lv will cur th worst CUf of
trite nn earth It hall curt thousands
lhIr Injuries Palo or llcxlit Kruptloni
It the b > sl salve In the world Prlpe
Ik a box Cure guaranteed Sold by
55 < JI I Drue Dept

1

Th 4nys of mlmcltn tlA put but
the fitt that blind and IHplww para
lytl has H n rf tor J to health hy
111 r m1t al f en Ie prowi 1 >r-

flfirt n iitf tit If liMntM r
i ill f th I if in II j r-

wbth appteis In tuJejs I advt

Till licit llemriljr top DUrrlinri
Some years ago while nt Martins

burg W Va I was taken with cholera
morbus which was followed by
diarrhoea The doctors medicine dill
me no good I wn < advised to got a
bottle of Chamberlains Colic Cholera
nnd Diarrhoea Remedy which I did
and It cured me sound and ellO A
Morris Kmbrevllle Pa Sold by nil
Druggists

H K THOMAS
J1000 will buy you a Ladles Suit

worth from 1350 to 11750 a great
sale of sulti

Say
Havo you soon tho high cut Loco Shoo
in Puritan nnd Russia CoIf Wo nro
showing mid soiling ovory day at

000 just tho shoo for roughing It A

GREAT VALUE lor u SMALL PRICE

KEEP YOUR FEET DRY

Buy n pnlr of thorn and a poll ol our
Dross Shoos for about the prlca other
denials aak for tholr highcut shoos
alono of similar style and quality

Wall Over-
Shoe Store

209 Mnln Street
I

KEEP MONEY AT HOME

Hy insuring with the

H0M E YOUR

DOVT-

OAHHY

OWN

INSURE TODAY-

TOMORROW
FIRE ItlSKI

HAY BE

TOO LAT OF UTAH
HfBfR J 6RAHT i CO

General Agents

BIGEXOW CARPETS
4

The Carpets made by this Company have received tho highest award
Wherever exhibited Including Gold Medals at the Paris Exposition 1S7S and
at the Centennial 1376

Their deserved reputation for excellence of fabric richness and durability
of color novelty and beauty of design hns led to frequent Infrlngcmentsand In-

ferior

¬

goods haY often been palmed off In their stead For the protection of

tho public the Company has adopted as n trademark the word BIOELOW

which will be woven at every repeat of the pattern In whlto capitals Into

the back of the fabric Customers will thercfoie have merely ito examine the
back of u carpet to bo certain that they lire getting tho genuine UIgclaw Car ¬

petsThese Goods can be obtained from all firstclass dealers
BIGELOW CARPET COMPANY New YORK
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I

SCHOOLSa-

lt Lake Business College
TEMPLETON No I MAIN STREET

Faculty Scholarly and Experienced
Private Instruction In all Subjects

Wo control the CreggSh th dor an in Utah u is the best
We also teach Pitman and Mun-

sonBookkeeping Tho only actual
business from

start to finish bookkeeping Is the Ellis Cabinet
No school in Utah but the Salt Lake Business Col-

lege can teach it-

SUBJECTSDookkceping Shorthand typewrit-
ing

¬

Penmanship Arithmetic Grammar and Spelling

CHARGES S500 Per Month or 32500 for en ¬

tire time to June next

ZIONS SAVINGS BANK I
AND TRUST COMPANY

No IfljInSLSilt I
Utalt

FsTAnLlsntU 191J

DEPOSITS 8370884540ll-
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CIRtlOTORGI
J Grant IKbcr M Writs

Joseph l Smith Hyron
Cluis 8 lluriau P T Farnsworth
Win II Irwton Iianc

It W CftrUon
Commercial Ronhlnc In nil UK

ACCOUNT 3ILICITKD
Special attention Riven to traat

150 South Main Slrect-
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Snit Loke City Utah
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SALT LAKE 01CV UTAH
Ltabllshod WJ

A GcBcrt ranUInu lu tnMi Tranitettl
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES rO RENT

Wfll f ml

SALT LAKE CITY UTAH
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You may got a ton of that

good coal for nothing If youll

write an ad for our coal business

Write what you please In your

own WilY and send It In before

Nov ICtli

BAMBERQER

101 Milghn 3t

Why Doivt You Seek Relief 1
A twlly healthy woman hai little pain or dixomfort at the mtnslnul period No woman flU lt

to have any Wine of Cardul will relieve all those smarting menstrual pains and dragsln head back
and side aches caused by falling of the womb and irregular menses

March 291900 Mrs W H Jones of Cameron Mo wrolc the following to The ChalUnoog 1
Medicine Company t i ask you for advice for the treatment of my complaint I hear a great many
women In my condition are curd by Wine of Cardul so I send for the medicine The medicine was
sent with plain directions regarding tealmnt required and August 311900 she wrote again i Per
haps you will remember Mrs W II Jones who wrote toyou six months ago asking for advice which
you so kindly gave her I never will bt able to thank you enough for it I suffered terribly at my
monthly periods for three years I would sometimes go for seven months with no now at aIL New I

lave my health back again and am expecting to be confined In January I cannot praise yew medi-
cine

¬

enough

WlN CARD UI
has brought permanent reM to 1000000 women who suffered every month it nukes tkt m-
slntal organs strong and healthy find gives women reM from the terrible aches nd pains Out blight
so miny homes The only tiling necessary is to seek rellelto go to a drug store and get aUO
bottle of Wine of Cardul and take Ute medicine In the privacy of your own home

QMliVn la October H J900
I have been vu tsiin iih x term cita b BIT tUt tai covld net MYrtJidufitUItritdjibottkofVloeofCiKJcL Btfort I iad bUD all cif It1 was rlimd Halliarduy tbtt you hive a v II1rful ceJlftee Ma M A YOUJiT

For adtl nd Uleftlit Ieu frlec kJlu nil WIV MiflietfDotalttft I h ClsUtllJ K eHl ot1Gpu7 IMK4
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ANOTHER DOG STOUV

A friend who has noticed our affec-
tion

¬

for do stories sends us ono ill
the way from lion Mountain Mich It
seems that whllq one Capt Barclay was
drIvIng Into that city from the country
with hIs daughter the other day the I

contents of the captains pipe careless-
ly dropped Into the bottom of the
buggy set fire to assorted freight there
accumulated and produced a little con
llagratlon which for a time threatened
to bring the ride to a more traclcnl
termination thnn Iron Mountain
which Is quite tragical enough to tho8
not accustomed to it However the
lire was put out before serious damage
was done to anything except on um ¬

brella The excitement over tho cap ¬

tain thrdw away tho remmmta of the
umbrella and trove on Soon after the
captain missed his dot nnd for Ihc
hours nothing was seen of the animal
Then as his master wus driving home
the doff appeared out of the woods Just
where the umbiella had been thrown
only to run bad among the trees
barking loudly Calling wau of no-
aval and on Investigation tt was dis-
covered

¬

that tho doR had posted him-
self

¬

ciose beside the abandoned utensil
As he refused to leave his master se-

cured
¬

a rope and pulled him away with
that Jut ns soon oa he was freed back
ho went 10 his post It was found
necessary to take the burned umbiella
home to get the dog away There un-
fortunately

¬

the story ends nnd wo Bro
at a loss to know what It teaches cer-
tainly

¬

not the remarkable Intelligence
of the dog since It is not stated tlml
the wrecked umbrella was of any vnlu
or that It had ever earned the special
devotion shown In Its behalf Iies-
umably the dOlt knew what he wau
about but his action was Incomptt-
hcnslblo and therefore more Irritating
than Interesting New York Times


